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ranks together. \Vith the consent and support of dt officer com-
mianding-, fortniglitly meetings are to he hield at which readings on
subjects interesting to, military men wilil be read. Songs, recitations,
instrumental music, etc., xviII also be a feature or the meetings.
These meetings are open to ail mernbcers of the corps and thecir
friends, and the men froin the other cor~ps are aiso cordially invited.
T1hev will be held on the tirst anid thirci Saturdays of each month.

Confirmation of rank, is given to soine of the Montreal ofricers
w~ho attended the recruit ciass of inistruction for officers at Montreal.
They are : Second-Lieut 3 . 1-leriot and H amilton, 6th Fusiliers;
Second-Lieut. Brown, î st 1'. \V. R. ; Second-Lieuts. Starke, 1 lianm,
Rodden, Stewart and Fishier, of the 3rd Victoria Rifles.

ln a recent issue of the gencral orders Lieuit. -Col. Charles MIus-
grove iloswell andl Lieut. -Col. Frederick C. Henshaw have been
nacle lieutenants-colonel ini the reserve of officers dating froin 14th
Feb).. 1887, and i 5thi July, 1887, resPcctiVelY.

The Nlontreal squadron or the 6th lussars ivill plu in thieir
annuital drill àt lieadqtuýittet-s. Mr. C. S. Stevenson, manager and
sccretary of the Exhibition, bias granteci lib)erty for the squadroni to
put in their aniual drill there iimmiediately after the Exhibition. On
accouint of this Capt. Whitley is havi ng the squa(lron turn out two
ights a week for drill, and the attcndancc is good. Since the troop
hias been made a squaclron tlîere have been a numiber of y'otuîg
mien who have joincd andci '1en the, gro to camp it will be upl to ful1l
strength.

't'lie followîng officers wvere elected at the annmal meeting of No.
2 Co., 2nid R.C.A.: 1-Ion. president, Capt. Collins ; IresidlClt, Sergt. -
Major lMrwvell ; treasurer, Sergt. J. T. Wilson ;secretarv, Sergt.
Clarke.

Major Roy, brigade major, Montreal district, is e\pected hack
about the nmiddle of October.

nhe late Quarterrmaster-Sergt. \V. McArthur, 3rd Victoria Rifles,
wvas bitried xvith military honors on Sunday Nveek. TIhe body %vas
remo ved froni Strong' s Hlospital to the sergeants' mess during the
forenoon. 1)eceased wvas held in highi respect by ail ranks, andl as
a tribute to his miemory large numibers of the reginment para(led at
the arnmory, wvhere an iml)ressive service %vas lield by the Rev. Mrî.
Smith, of St. James the Apostle Church. A firing l)arty of i Snmen,
under Sergt. Rivet, marclied in front of the gun carnage, on which
was the coffin. Trhe detachient from the battery w"as under the
command of Sergt. Kendal. l'ollowing the guni carrnage were the
mien of the reginient. At the rear of the men wvas Lieut. -Col. Starke
and1 several other officers. At the grave the customnary three volleys
were fired.

Tlhe Toronto WVorld Says T he I)r<>losal to have the 65th
latta-lioni, of Niontreal, v'isit Toronto> next ( )ticen's ilrthday is one

that will ineet witlî general approval in this city and in the province
of Ontario generally. The 1-'cl-Canad(iani voluniteers mav de-
pend upon meeting wvith a hecarty reception if they (leci(le to pay a
fraternal visit to Toronto, cither next NiaS' or at any otiier timc. A
visit or this kind %vould hiave a decided effect in bnringing about a
more harmionious feeling between the l"'renclh and Eniglishi-sp)etkil)
p)eople of the D)ominion. By ail means let the officers of the citv
corps send (lown a hearty invitation to their fellov-sohll*els of Mont-
real to spend a dla- or two next spring in the ()uccn City.- 'l'ie
idea of having the Frencich-Cal)adîlan regimient Visit the Qucen City
is a good one. Tlhcre is not enoughi of that intercourse IetwNcl
tlhe diffrent battalions that shoid be. 11v such it hieips to l)rflin
the ideas of cach, and at the saine tune breaks down that barrier
of l)rejudice whîchi cxists to a grreait extent ailoli the différent
corps.

I). Co>., Royal Scots, licid their aniual companv match the
other Saturday at Cote St. Luc, 'l'lîc was a good turnout of the~

memnbers, and Lieuit. Oliver wvas in charge. Sergt. I-larbeson took
first place with 69 points, being i13 points ahiead of the second man.

Putnarn ihalanx, of Hartford, Conin., visited Nlontreai on Wedl-
nesday. There %vas no miiitary display, but a few of the niemibers
visited the drill hall in) the evenînig, %vlhen the H-ighland Cadets
wvent through some very smart movemients. A comipany of the
Royal Scots in full (lress acted as a guard. T[le drill shed 'vas
crowvded.

It is to lie hoped that the new Cov'errnnent %vill dIo somnething in
con nection Nvith the powder magazine ah Cote St. Luc. Th~le presen.
one is far from heing wvhat it should be. nie other day sonie
tramps again broke int() it and stole quite a quantity, of ammunition
and adjourned to a field sonie distance, ivîjere they aniuse(l theni-
selves by keeping up an - independent fire.-' The attention of the
authorities lias been drawn several turnes to thc clilapidated conditioni
of the place. It wouild pay them to erect a proper magazine and
caretaker' s houise, so that lie could le on the grotinds all the timie.
'l'le thcfts mean not only a loss to thc Governient, bult to the
I >. ..R. A. andi M ontre al Amnalganiatecl Rifle Associations.

, l'lie 65th Motint Royal Ritles hel( l thir annual rifle matches at
Cote St. Luc on Saturdav. 'rhere %vas a good attendancc.

Sergt.-lnstructor i Iawker, of - A -Squadron, Montreal, and
(;uiiiier M. C. I'owers, of the Garrison Artillery, will have a nurn-
ber of bouts (iuring the Exhibition.

Saturday next %vil! sce the close of the shooting season at Cote
St. Luc ranges, when the Montreal Rifle Association iil hold its

animal meeting.
li'rT îou

BAD STATE 0F BEDFORD RANGES.HAI FAX, N.S., Sept., î4th.-The Artiliery camîp at NlcNal).-

Islandl, or(lered for the 7thh inst, %'as postpone(l to the ï4thijil st. Lictut.-CoI. Monuizambert, R.C.A., is to lie camp coînmaîid-
ant, wvith Capt. býenson, R.C.A., as bis adjutant. Lieuit. Cayley,
Royal Artillcry (a graduate R. M.C., Kingston, 1888) and four
sergts. iviIl be the ilnstrutctors.

'l'lie rural camp at Aldershot, N. S., c(>nimnence(l on the 8th inst.,
Lieut. -Col. Irving, 1). A. (G., commandant, u ith Major lalck,
l)rig-a(e major, secondi( ini commandl. 'l'lie troops of this district
Nvii1ill ril util Oct. 3rd, one hiaîf going into camp on the 8tlh, anîd
the other lialf on the 22nd îîîst.

On the nîorning of the 7th inst. the 66th >. LF. l)roceed liv
sl)ecial train to Bedford for the îîurpose of ljerforiîîg their aîinual
target practice, but owîng to the lav inten falling, the ranlge
wvas ini such a suite that it %vas considered imp1 ossible to carry Mit
thc shooting;, they, therefore, returned to thc city at 9 a.m. By the
way 1 undcrstand that the (overrnîent allowed Large sunms o>f
îiioney rccently to keep) this ranige ini order, but tie fact that a1
siiower of rain renders it useless for shooting %vould indicate tîmi
the moley %vas îîot spent to the liest advantagre.

'l'ie cost to the Governîîîient of auîothcn special train on the I 7tl'
înst. anid thîe loss of another day' s wvork to the officers, N.C:.()',
and meni of the battalion, is the result of the scientific (?) dang
andl lri(lge-buiing latciy liractise(l on tlîis range.

The staff. sergts. and serghs. , Royal Artillery, kicîdly iîîvited thtc
saine ranks of the i st C.A.. to a shooting match on the lni1>)eii
Rille Range, Mc Nal) s I slandl, on the 7th, l)ut 0%vin)( to tle tuciret
taintv of the wveaihcir i was postporied. 'l'lie troops of this fortre>s
wvill 1101(1 their animal moliiliiti>i on the 6th proxinîio, thle ciu
birigade of iiitia liave i)een asked to take part.


